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TO I 01V UV.tX.tH- -

F.xeellent Tonic, Alterative and Dl ire-H- o

Medical asat elation, Ly n. hLurfj, Va.
I'sed with uroat beuelit la Malaria nail

nipliierla
Uui't'eaHfully used In dyspeptla, ohropiq

diarrlimi and scrofula. S. Jaokioa.
M. 1)., Univ. Penn.

Invaluable at ueryoua tonlo. Huu, ,
Koavler, Tenn.

Reenmmended as a prorhvlartle In rna-lari- al

,liHiricts.-- l). K. Falrei, M D. N.O,
Healorps debllitatoJ systems to health.

T.O. Mercer, M. I)., Ind.
Adapted lu cbrotiio diarrhoea, aorofula.

nnd dyspepsia. Uoo, T. Harrison, M, D..
N. Y.

Hucceaaftil in diptlierla aud neuralgia.---- J
P. Neese, M. p., N. C.

Excellent for certain dlseaaea peoullar
woiuou. rrof, J. J. Moormau, M. P.,

Va.
Prompt In relieving headaotie, tick nrj)

nervone. Hoy. K. t. Dodaon .
Used wltb tfreat benefit io dyspepsia,
MoKulpb, M. P., l'a.

Suited to bronchitis and dlseaaea of dl
gesllve organs. J, J", Homjbtou, it, P.,,
Ala.

Moal valuable retnodv known for femals
J no. P. Mulieaur, M. P., L. i

D.
Of great ourativa virtue, Tboa.F. 8im

bold, M. I)., Ma
llotieticisl In uterine tUrangetnent enoj

ni aliirloua uonditiotia. 0, M. Yail, M. P
Olilo. r

Cliiiriiiing on the complexion, making It
aiiioutb. oloar. aoft aud rusy j Miaa M. of
s.c.

The prinoo nf mineral totiluj. Pranc
Oilllain. M. D, N.C.

IneHtimiilile as a tonlo and lateratlve,
Hunter Metlnire, M. I). Va.

hi no aputy.er and blood purifier.. II.
Fisher, M. D , On.

Very Lcneli dul in liiiprnving a reduc4
ayatern. Hisbop llcckwitli, of (ia.

Invalid here lind wiilooine aud bealtb.
Rev. John llaiiuoii, late of La., Dow of
Kieliiiiniiil, S t.

I' .ill'lilci Iron, upon application,
Wator, a i'A-- h. Muss and I'illa, 15,

M), 7.i rents. Sent posi-pu- ld anywhere.
Mi miner soison of Spruits begina la)

lime, f .ia a moi.tb.
Adilresa, A. M. D A V I ES.PreVt pf the Co,
7S Main St., Lynolibura, Va.F.O. Bo "U

SOLD BY
II. t. Niimoxs,

wuLuos, a. Vt i

apr. 21 ly.

.1 tt.lt Y UOUVLOOH UUHBI '

I wish to Inform the oltltem of iTatffac
county, and the ptiblio generally, that
keep a urst class house in us town of

St'UTLAND XECU, V. C, '

I have a ootnplete itoolt tf

tillOCLKIES Jc C0N1'ECTI0ERIFJI,

My bar In stocked with the obolceat

French, Apple, and Peach Hrandlea, alar)
all kinds nf Wbi-klo- a. Wines, Uin,

Hutu, and Cliauijitigne.

1!LSTIIKANI)S0FWIJ1SK1K.S A SI'Ki1AI,XIf

l ager Beer In Bottle and on Prangbt.
Fitniiliea supi'liej at lower rates by hm
dozen Iji'ttlus.

10,000 tienrs! tb Uett Brn4at,
I have a Aral flats

kK'TAURAX t AND BILLIARD I4L00"

atlaohtd tn the house, I will endeavor Is)
pit aso all who will houor me ay Ha their
patronage

IIBI.K IIUITUNU A St'ttUl ALTT.I

Orders lor ( rnleu FIIj4 BHr
nonce.

The trade will And ll to their arnacet
to order from us,

a.OPKXHEIWKm,
Hlgn Central Salaeo,

oct 23 3m. Booties Nesj:

DR. BUTTS' D!SS
'f allChronio Dimissm. snd imjers a sslSoa.

I isspulsl Itm lhrnui.-ht- curlnaof ennii'llcsltsr camsv
INPISCRETIONia-EXPOSUBFlroslas- .

ii inr i iiibmji in , J liiu a
Uou ut th hi.xx I. tktu tr Iwiiw, tftwU'tl wt'Ji u

without nuinrf Mrtrcuffor 1'oiHtnotta MmIMiim.
am minririiniirxm. thnvWOf dltMa tlii nnltisa Itoi .iZ

Uiiw ir h'lui'ioosj or mnrrtHir, nsrmsuutot y tnrrd.

I..I1.1 CvU.hII.Ih. lilctcli.i KuiCi rail md bui. Urn of q.miOattoo.in.mS Sr rll..ki dOMrtsf SM
m.il.a lis--, lo trf o .rUirM..s.

(rvnsm f.n--c nsa I.pl.n .buiU .lib ,

t lr sai.-U- f. lib 11. wj
CMtimiNiciisn, itncU, roi.Sa.nll. I, u4mi1J baMrMol

September 16th ly vv

T3T7.Qrn bualneaa now before the pkkv
JJiJJOi-- lie, Youean'niaxa money
luster at work for ua (ban at anything
elae Capital not reij hired.. Wa will atari
voti. (Ui day and upward made al bora
hy the industrious. Men, women, ben
aud sirla wanted every where tat wotfc for
na. Now ia tha time. You oau dews
yoor whole tlute to the work, or only Jear
spare moment. No other buslnnsia wil)
pay you nearly as well, no one wlllleg
to work van fail to make enormous pay by
engaging at otioe. Coat I y Outfit and lerora
free, A gret opportunity for msklay
money easily arid honorably. Add"
True Co. Augusta, .Me. July "'

WEEKLY, NEW.8 PAPER,
PUBLISHED BY

HALL & SLEDGE.

On Yar. In dViUPL i 00

If it Months. 1 (HI.

f hrfle Months, 75 rts.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

pa R. Z'lt.UCOFPJIt. DR. Il.R. ZOM.ICOFFM.
A. n. ZOLt.ICOPFF.tt k BRO.,

w p. l n o N. n. c.
Tlrs. A- R. and n B ZHitcofT.-p- , havlmr united

'J, nartners In thi! practice, "f mvlleoio under
fin' stvla and Arm of Dr. A. H. ZolllcotTcr Bro.
'offr tliolrprofosslonal service to the vuollu

I'liiirtlly Mil solicit ft aharn of their patronage
Yhov e nircfitt Hint nromnt attention tn
Vati'Mit. 0 ic of lha firm will alwav b found
it their office In Zolllc tf or' Virus; Htorn where
Siatients will hi tent d t all hours and when
j,.eearv, tnth will vllt and give their atten-t- l

hi to n'atlents without extra ohaw,
ujrlTtf.

yTl TER K. DANIEL,

Attorney and Conuaellor At Law,
W E L D U !V, N. C.

Practices In Halifax ami adj'ilnlnt; counties.
Special attention irlvti to rnlleeilou In

l'l purls of the State aud prompt return made,
fcb. 11 1 T

nJTo E 0. W. It A R T M A N ,

P
Harmon I o n t I t .

OIHos over W. H. Brown's Dry Ooo-l- Store,

WELDON, N. C.

flpll vilt tartl a at their homes when des'red.
farina Reasonable, oct :t ly

II. ORIZZAKD,J
ATTOKHEr AT LAW,

HALIFAX, N. C.

nHn In t (1vrt Home, rltrlot attention
given to all branches of tla profession,
tan IS ly

T. BRANCH,E
ATTORNEY AT LW.

ENFIELD, N. 0.

Prntlen In t'n cmntl-- s of Halifax. Nash
fiUmvi nbam I Wilon. C jllcet.ion mi l ' In ill

liirunf tlie State. Jan 12 tf

vy. ijall,

ATTORNEY AT l,tV,
WEt,nov, x. c.

Si"lal attention (riven tu colloations ami
remittances promptly maiU.

nl IV Itf.

UMH M. MUI.I.KN. JOHN A. MOORS'

DLLS N k MOORS,

ATTOUKYS 4T I.AWT.

.HALIFAX N. 0.

Practice in the coiiutteof Halifax. Northern),
tun, Eieno lib), Pitt and M in In In the Su
lir':n court of tho S'ate and In the Federal
Court of Mi Bii'ern District. Collect loin made

o say part of tlio Stata, Jan ly

rp HO MAS N. ttlLjIi,

Attorney at l.av,
HALIFAX, N. O.

Pmtlc-- . In Hillfix and alloinlu counties
an I Ful-- nl and Suproin' court.

Will bs at Scotland Neck, ouee every
ana; 38 if

w MASON .p
ATrORlEY AT I,W,

SARYSBUR't. N. C.

Pr"tlcii In thi cmrt of Northvnpton and
a lloltilnr caiintle.i. also in tin Federal and Mi

r ijcmru. Juno 8 tf.

w. a. Dir. c. ioi..;c(fkh.

D VI k QLLIOUFr-Kl- .

ATTOHKYS AT LAW,
WBLDON, N. C.

Practice In the courts of Halifax a.irt adjolnlm
C'iiitle.an I In thi Supreme and Federal court

(Milm colleotel In my part of North Carolina
O la of tha tlnn will always be found In tin

elllce. June 28 1 y.

Q R. E. 1: U U N T lfi K ,

MDRQEON UEXriSiT

Can ba found at, Lis ofties In I'nfield.

Pur Nitrus Ox i O is lor tlm I'1'1'1

l" Kxtraotlnij of Fuelh always on band

R H. SMITH, JR.

AT TOKXEY AT I,1W,
SctTLANB SCK. ilALIFX CoUNTT N.

Prantlce In the county of Halifax and adjoin- -

Ui counties, and lu I uo (upruutt uon mi
Utile. 1(1 ly.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TO TUAVKulSKS.jq-OTIC-

E

I am niw runniiiK 0tlv mail .roni
flo itlani Nock to 'UIH'ii. I lavo a poiii.
fortalil two bore hack,. whb'U leavw
(iootland Nek, tyor3' timrniti for lllil
lll.l MliirixKiiilAililV Wllltaktl I'Si-l'- n-

sra ami mprtwa llac(an at rcaKiuialili
r.ito. am alao nreo ifl to ntriain
(rveiers, proinlln t" apars uo pains
rBak tbw ooinfnrtalile.

Hospecll'iilly,
W. H. SHIELDS.

Not SOtr.

lORSALK.

Tha following valimhle rial oatatd lvlnu
Jlrar TlllHrv'a Mill, I" Halilan roiinlv
4bout tiln mllM from ihp town of Halifax

At)oit Kti'l Cf inftliKlinir atoain Rngine.
aaw mill an I uxl'iros, gin, ifin honso aioi
lxtura, aill' liniiu tUe resiilunoe of J. I'

Tillsry
Mik Wilkjua, that r.ontalnt about UT

CIH,
Fop pises (.onii.al''liiS i mt 150 aoreji.
i intnrHxt In Wadu M Dili"? fact, llH'

wtiolu uniHiiiiui( all tit 3J7 aorw.
Apidy to I'. N. Hll, 4i.t,gnify.

naiuax n. o.jniv aur

CREAT QAf?CAIN.

We ar no raealvln our new and leaulful
ttimiD recently pu'eliaaed of the maiiufaelvrers,
and cordially Invftnyou to call au'J ' theui.

t'lie largest and !) t aeii U'J iv-- '
OOI.n WATCH K.

BKr.SOK JKWRLRY,
BAND HKAr'hl.hf.4.

OPERA ANIMHIAHD CHAINS.
DIAMOND AND NKAL Itl.MJS,

KLKK.y K BUTTONS AND STUD4,
SOLID SILVER SPOONS, FORKS e.

The Kent IA Cantor nnl 5 ( lock
KVERDOI, It.

Die Yoiinn's V. P. Uleaari. and Imr rve your
"y"iifiit.

Wilehca and Jewelry reralred by the best
Workmen. Enirravlnir neatly done by

J. T. VuCNO HRO.
" kfMIVlfreburK. Va.

JUNE 30, 1881.

Cheek-I- ts L'sa and Auiisk. "No, my son,
cheek Is not better than wisdom; It Is not ho
ter than modesty, It Is not. better than any tinny.
Don't listen to the siren who tells vmi to u.ow 0vour own horn or It will never be tooted upon.
The world Is not to be d'M elved by cheek, and

does search for merit, and when it linds It,
merit is rewarded. Cheek never deceives the
world, my son. It uiipcar to do so to llio
heckv man, but he la the one who Is deceived.

Do you know one cbuoky man, lu ull your
luaintance. who Is not reviled lor nil cuifK
the moment his back Is turned)1 la llio yiCorhl
not cnulliiilly drawing distinctions rt'tween
check and merit? Almost everybody hates a

heckv man, my am. Society tires at the
brassy glare of bis facehe noisy assumption of
hi forwardness. The itiunipus ol clieeK are
only app.ircut. He boru bis along through
the world, ami frequently bettor people give
way to linn. Hut so they give way, Iliy ooy,

ir a man with a p dot pot, lu eacli hand. Not
because Ihey respect the man with the paint

l parliciiliiily, toil b 'C line ll.ey wmil to niki)
laarc nf the r chillies, yon sell goods yvitnoui

II, ami ynlir won't run and bide In
tho cellar when they see you coming'. HunLlti. w

4B
TilR IUiikik' Itiil'ENTAXCR Last Saturday

night soinu sinner stole two chicken from the
' op o! Rev. Aullliabed llli'ilso 01 l, UVestnll
oliired Hum Light Tabi'i'tiaulu, and Ilia liujU

lay the reverend gcntletniin preached a power.
til sermon against Hie sin ol stealing chickens

and promising everlasting punishment to lliu
mail who stole Ins chickens. Early M unlay

ui'ii'iiiuil J in tVclnter called at tho Parson's
loor will! soared lice ami sjmc poultry ne
aid:
"'aro Hlvlso, dnt ar sarmon most scared

me to death. I couldn't sleep a wink so 1

(itched vour chickens bu'k."
1 d ui'l k' nr for the fowls, Jcmm, but It

please nic mighty to know dat I inn an biimhlii
instrument in du iiand obde Almighty to bring
sinners to re iei.tuiicu and to caue dein lo lead

anew life, ilut look here Jccius, destt cluck-- ,

ain't de siine one yer stole from me."
"I knows It. Vour chickens am done eat up;

ul voir sariiiiiii opened uiy uvea lo dor Btiiful- -

lies oh stealing your chickens, and I fell so had
about il dal Ihc fii- -t iliiug 1 did when church
w is out wn to cliiiiS olier into Col. .1 "lies' yard
uinl cabbage two oh hi failed puUcli lo re
piacn the I'lilcitciia you missed."

s
Aiivicr rim tiik Fun Srx. Why are girL

so Injudicious in their toleration of illsslpitnl
young men; ll i very oliei, ine c.iku nun
llioioiighly good gul will deliberately iiniry a

man tt liiiiii.il.iii hu secret ul Ins u.u. hatuls,
What can she ci peel lull misery to ensue' A

lib1 partnership should not be entered Into
w nh ul al least a much caution a men ills
play in nuking busbies eouruiiulloiis lor liiui
led period. No mull s 'eel his puri- -
uer fi'iiin aiming un-- who drink nuicli Inpior
or have oilier bad hxliils. As for ineiu man

hits and llieuSiliiv to make one's II ugrucn
hie. tliey have tint thciiHclves liillueiiee eiiough
aui'iug iiiei: lo secure a dollar's worlli of credit
or lo Justify any one in believing their possessor
on n ub. A girl w ho is not old enough lo have
Icai lied what are the standards by which men
are les cil. would be far sun r of a happy life if

lie were lo let her parents select a lu
Hie prosiest tii'iiuer iitiagliiblc, than If she wcie
L.i make her own selcciions in a inaiincr pet u

liar to ijirla, A llio par,nci'.-lil- p Is not easily
uissoiyiu.

So.i:nt Iski.i'i::! b. c are lout hlug oar
fellow beings on all sides. They arc ulf. cted
for good or for cull bv what wu are. by wtiat
wu say and do, even bv wh.il wc think uinl fee'
May Mowers in the pir'nir breatlie their fra
graiiee llirnilgli the atuiosiuiere. ue ar.t cu i

of us sllcn.ly saturaling the atiuosplicre about
list Willi Hie suutile aioiun ot our character, lu
Hie fiunllv circle, besides and lievoml all It

teaching, tlie daily life of each pnciit mi l el '&

tiiys'i-rioitsl- luodillea the lile of every peiso,,
in the houselinlil. 1 im same proee-- s ou
wider scute is going on through tin1 loinuiiiu
tv. No lnun livetl, to luiusell ami uo ui ll

lietb lo tiiiiiself. Uihers aie biiill up aid
sliaigtheiii J by our unconscious julluciicc.

(iot.i'r.N M iiiiiixiii:. M uriagu is gradiia!
fraction of us at a mini. A happy wedlock is a

long falling in love. I l.n iw young people
think love belongs only lo brown hair aid
plums', totllld crllll-o- ll cheek. S , it. doe lor
lis beginning, just us Mount be-

gins al Hosioii bay. Itut the goldi ii marriage
is a part of love winch Hie Initial itay knows
nothing of. Youth is Ilie tassel aud silken
ll over of love; age is tlie full corn, ripe and
soli. I in the cur. it, ii ul .t u is tue morning of
I ue; with its piiinle He ciiinson, vinlel, pur-

ple an. I gold, wall its hopes or days Hull me to
i.'otiic. I .111111111, also, is ttie evening of love,
with lis glad ivniciniu.iiiecs and its rainbow
B'.le tinned toward Heaven as well as earth.
Tiieodorc Parker,

TTik 1'oitinv ol- EuiMINO It Is In strict m- -

cord nice Willi Hie n.i ilie of tiling that Will
Cm let. ii, w ho bus r t ell such a a eel ballads of
f unis, f.u in life and I. .mill s, never owned a

fo ni, nevei lived ou one, and never had any

wife or fa ntly No man who ever lived ami
worked mi alarm cou'd exlrucl poetry fnun
breaking your back with a scythe, w cuing out
yoitr run dug gear litliind a plow, miking

sieera, milking dirty cow wiili ihc
below Co, picking de d sl.vep lu winter,

uinl si. epilig in ll.e bam ill Mlinlll. r lo gel iel
of H- i- niosipiiloes. Ihere isiio poeiry ubout
It. I'll leave that to any farmer. The only
people wlni can get poetry out of faun life aru
Hi ise who ip.cr s;iw it, al'd the im ic. ;u it loll of

such would i'ilrai.t utj i ;n.' Irom the Wu of a

car driicr.

A .Ii:tti'.v iNi iiji'.ii r. T o (over were out
for a morning walk in the leafy uisles of a New

Jir ey forest. Tho bird' sang bliihlv upon llio
boughs, the early sunshine quailed llio dew
fi uin grass ami petals, and all nature seemed lo
rejoice like a bride on her w edding day. I ho

maiden gathered violets, arbutus, and cow.
slips, w lnlo hu gathered what lie supposed to
be a while killeii Hint had taken icluge in a

hollow slump of a li ce. Miser-

able fate! strange catastrophe. One unhap-
py uiuii! Referring to Hie Incident, aftcrwaid
in a Idler lo a friend lliu maiden wrote: "If
ticorge were boiled for a thou-aii- d years in tho
li.tl springs of Iceland 1 don't belieie he'd ever
tmell sweet again."

A (irrat
The Hop Hitters Manufacturing Company is

one of Koclieater's greatest business euter-iini-

1 li Ir Hop Hitters have reuched a
sale bevond nil j'reced nl, havltir from tlielr
l...i'.b.lc V..li.c fi.uii.l lli.il Un liilo s'uuosl
every household In tho limil. (.royAn1.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hli PL.Vt.'f TO BU V V0UU CIOODS.T

Groceries!

Chcaiias they ran be sold lu the town of Woldoe.

Nice NORTH CAUOLI.NA HAMS 12 H perpoun.

.'onfcrllout rlen nl nil Hind Xlre
it ul I rHh.

My T1H Is sou-- ' ed with ths tisst and Pnrcrt
Lmuors ol every dene rlpl Ion.

Call and see tne.
n F SLEDGR.

Flrat Street, Wrlduu, S. C.
:r:tf

VOL. X.

KI.GIU.T.
When doomed to feel that life Is o'er,

That aprlii(t and auiniiier both have find.
That we can wake to life no more

Tile bud and blossoms that are dead.
That evermore ue years will steal

Soniel,rlihtiiess as ihey hurry on.
And with thepnt we know and feel

The iflopy of our life is gone.

And kt 111 the skies are Just as blue.
The golden sun as warm and bright ;

No star has lost. Us radiant hue,
Or faded from tlin crown of iilirlit,

And heauty's die. k is st ill a fair.
TtH souks of birds a sweet at morn,

The flowers bloom, and In the iir
The fragrance of the uprin is born.

But, oh, to think of all the past.
How much ot Kood there was tofflean.

How little cainc to u at last.
And. yet and yet, what miirht have been!

Now shadows gather near the heart.
T'le nluht winds bear a adder strain,

Tlieeyen row dim wltti tears that start,
And up uiory's gales wacloau lu vain.

ELLEN'S HUSBAND.
r'lli'ii Waichain was n poor working ulrl, u ho
p ortrd an idd crip'ded mother with lier

e rn ngi lo do tins idpj waa obj.'cd to dc- -

pnve iicisclt not only id llioic IHtlc fciiiiuiiie
a tides of appaiel wldi.li arc once the joy and
en "tort o l lie i; Miner sex, uul was oltcu coni-- p

l ed to go without food.
1' ior as no raiment was, However, it was al

ways amine1 il about lu r penou lu the neatest.
p issililc luauiicr.

tine wasa pretiv Qi'i, wiin a i uin it nip'cti

tnht have envied, a f.ice kIowmic; nitij a love
liness nl cxpii caicuuteu lo cli, ii in ai in
i(s purity ai d trooduess.

She was iiitelliuoiit, too; for at Uiom1 tiniu
wloMl she COIlhl tlol pt'iu'Ult' Ml 'tl to t at, r.ll

would solace hi'i elf witli a pater "t a lnun ,

irli'auiiiLC f oiii c u ll, with a kn cu p cii:iitii
her own, all Hie us dul 111(01 in il mi 1, con-

tained.
There had been a mo when Kllcn cl,ild

had been indulLTcd with she
wished ly a father, a New' Vmk nu r

hant.
A ilnrk. bud wtnnan, however, La, come l- u-

twern li 111 and hi wife, ami had tinalh c- -

luced I1I111 awav ftoin his lioine. It was Hie
1 11'1 it sorrow of havinir in this way lost her
husband which had iillet'tcd (he healih of Mrs.
VVarcliiiiii always deliiale -- mid llnu.l re-

duced her lo In picseiil helplea stale.
Sinco he left her no news of him had heen

heard. He hud taken all his mom v with I11111,

Iravitu! Ills wife and child in a slate of cmich u

poverty.
1 ea:s had pascu since itien, ami r.iieu was

now twen'v veurs ol nire, 'o.ir eluld : she
worked vcrv hiird-- m hard that her mother
fear, d 11 would eventually destroy In r health.

Home, now," raid their course landlady one
dav when their rent (mil been due for week
- Ellen's employer ha itiij for soma reason or

other put oil payiiic Ills Kin 'you can
s uy here much longer 11 you 11011 i pay uo.
lon'l like to be h ml o'i you, but, tin creijit
iiusiu s is wlial's tniide a poor woman of inc.
Live and let lire's my mnl!n-!-

"1 will pay you jii-- l as si is .Mr. Flint
nic lev wair-s- answered r.lleu, the tears

riini1 lo In r eve a she noticed ilie desiintiil- -

iinr look which dine oi'cr her niolliii's
f.ue.

iM:a. 11 ini, the landlady, looked atemlily nt
In r a niouii iit, In'ii slow ly shook her lic.ul.

It's no e : I can t sta u it. I'.uoy orcein
iwhilc tin re's jiil siili an excuse ui nl'
lid We'll, we'll see, we'll see !"

And Blic wcnl mil shiiuiiiiuc; the door after
her.

A letter for Mr. Wan ham' said the small

voice of a liiile i;irl. nl thai iiiiuiieii', opciiuii;
he door. ''Ilie pos;man iiinio'h; 11 t

'I he speaker lived licit door, in a inllli

lepol.
Kllcn took U10 Idler and pm-ei- l it to Iter

mother, liist procuriiiL' tin1 l.illi r's spectacle,
and piiitini; them over her K d eyes, that she

iniirht read.
Mrs. Warchain when she had dshed Ilie

letter. Itir as pah- as 1Ic.1t li.

'What is il. niaiiiiuay' iinii'ri'il F.llen.

..omcwliat Iriuhteiicd by Hie Mi.i.li u limine
nh eh had come over her patent's

"Half a nullum hall a million, F.ib.'ii!''

"uspulMr. archa n, "bus ln en ! ipieallicil
,0 you. Mv cliild your irouhlis arc now ojcr.
liut he- - l 's dead your l.itl.i '."

F.11,11 to..k Hie prolT red k:vr from her
nothe. 's hand, li a fioiu Mr. U aieliiim'i,

lawyer, in New t'rlcidi', wlp-- e, under a li.

lious nanic, her father had, foi Unci- loi,

Veal -, bcell ilolnif business.
" li ill. worn ill I" L'i-- " d Mis. Wareli.itn, her

whole frame tremblin; with 'l!" and jealousy,
"Hwoni cl' W II devel bee.lllic ol InT ?''

'.M iinui.i, don't I'v i'i' you self," 1 ii.1 Kllcn,

r 1 1111111! up to tier i.ioiner.
I He lai'i f 1 omen in in ,i)ei 10 hi- -, mid wept

lone ami hilteilv on her thou d- r.

"Well." siid ilie mother, at Ictuxih , itll de

nerntc ellorls. colnpo-n- ll "we must
tart al once for New Oileau.''

A week l.iler ilp-- were 011 llieir way I.) In'

(Jueeti ( i.'v in a t iinaiided by a ca am
In had known Kllcii's fat iter.
His lir-- l ollicer was a yuutiL', li iiiJsoiue fellow

.mcd J u k It' cfer ati'iiitiiliKciii. y.'uiijj mail,
and a fjood sailor.

K. I' ll had, in fuel, never seen ono of lliu

.mil ,ex who 11 sue tlpuulit an near pcrfec-ion- .

He wan of irood hei.-li'-, well formed, w!lh

link ccs and hair, and a manly, resolute i,
pivr$iiill of eoun niece. In lllr lllalllier " as il!
nlciid.d Hie friinui.c-- s of Hie titjc s iilm with the
coiir:o-- v of the i;eiiileiiian. lie hid been ,jj
ueated for a l.iwy r, hut his ancestor, wh had
iollowed Ilie seu, had ll.o lls'ki. J Iilm wilil a

desire for Hie same cnlliii".
Alrciulv familiar Willi llio water from plav

fill cruises pet formed, no and then, aboard
pilot vessels and other craft, when a hoy, he

now threw do hi hook and took "like 11

duck" to t ilt water.
A few years' experlen c had 111 ide a t"""l

ailor ol one takiui; so i;r. iit an interest in lliu

business, and so ipnik lo leain.
ti... 111 Jack saw Klin In' admired tier.

They had nof Ihcii lima dayc al sea ere lie was

desperately in love with In f.
Frcipii iillj1, 011 deck inn) 'jelow lie would

eonver-- c Willi her, always .ailll the respcelliil
.iiaiiiier due to woui.iii.

At length, however, lin lc.i(rui it liereir nd

New Oihsiis (r m.i li eip'aiu, who h.,,1 )je

.uT .i ni' il by Mrs. Wan''. nun.

Fiom lh.it inoinciit he slimmed Hie "tr K

irl, mid u'lew Miaiiifcly rsd
rlic, woiiderm; 111 Ins iiln rul ib tne.itior, was

erii vcd by it, for Inr aitless voiin l,e..rt I1.1

been made iapnc by .hu luaiiy graces of Hi

" I'l'iev were Unco hnmlt" miles aoutli of
i pc il.ittei'.J, wlicti Hie wind blew a li.iui- -

ciin .

Far and near the a ocean seemed a nia-- s

of liollliiK. Ill'-bi- lt "a." over which the spiav
w dmeii in Ull coluiiina and c.oud-lik-

IlliH-- c.

Meanwhile the britf. upon her beim end,
was selil sIuhl' Willi Ilie water bubl'linn mid

(Kiiliiuj over both nils,. Hi r masts shook
fiolciillv, her vat'is .wunf and naikcd, le i

tiinlicrs utaaniMl as if about to nive way, while
she burled bow slid booms.at every pluu.:e

bluer u,,m! Ulillci' IllUC poll1, hllU WIU

driftinu' ileiiU before tlie wind, half iicrullcl
ill Ilie stornii' walera, wlp n Hie carpenter was

witli lus anxious face, to rpe.ik to Ihc

eap'ain.
"lilt! Hie pump'," was now the order.
'I lie men obey d, Inn lin y worked ill v.nn.

The Ink tallied, and the capiat1! now iiave Hie

order lo riisa raft- " lllB ""u q'b'i't'l 'lout u

hi, po,si.s.i,,i'. Hie i.lip.r mivinti "

away, Was not lar'c uimic,li to hold ull

abroad. .

'The raft '.is bcins: niadd, when, with a slid

den lurch,, Hie bru.' was borne far under want',
where she lay, siniviiljiiK and wallowing, us

if sbc would never (jet up.
A great wall of wider passed oyer Iter, ami

in a moment tha raft wan swept into llio

lTho brlt righted for an Instsnt, but the was

now so llioroimhly wattr-locic- d that time,

could uot he sp ued lo Kcl allot lier raft 111 reiiiL-Incs-

Hnch nerilful afticlcs a could be liurrledly
aclaed were put In the 'i"' Hien th captain

liavii Ihc order lor ab.iiiuoniui; uiu "in.
" . . tlie sailors wailed untilAsnv one ueeom
Mrs Wiirehnm, Ellen's crl pled mother, bad

tlrst be.li Helped into the boat ly vaca atww.

WELDON,
We all had entered but Reefer, the boat was

so fall that It could scarcely hold another.
Jack Kccfcr was slill abjarj Hit) aiiikini:
brig.

'tonic ! oome !" aastied Ellen h srelinni.snps
plicatliiilv holdim; out her hands; ipiick, or
you will be lost !" He smiled and dicw him-
self up.

liml help yon two. mother and datithter."
thoimlit lie. "It were faarful if now, wlien
fnrliine awaits von, you should never live to
enjoy Its hi befits."

He waved liU hand to Ellen.
"Iiooil by ! good hy ! he shouted.
At Hi it mom, nl a violent lurch of the bill;

C"Usm1 the boat warf to part.
''Jump, sir. lump:" screamed the cap

tain.
No," answered .lack, rcsolule.lv: "there Is

ho roi 111 there for 111c. Another man would
su amp the boal."

A heavy sea now corned the boat f,r away,
and the form of gallant .lack, still on Hie sink-
ing In i.', was lost to the view of the spectatois,
in the dining spray and rack of the tempest.

Two davs .ter, the storui having aba.ed an
hour after the boat left the brig. Hie lilllc craft
was in slht of the eoa-- t of IJeorgia.

The castaways were picked up and taken
care of by soinu of the ItiuahlUuls of the
coast.

A week after Mrs. Warekant and tier daugh-
ter took passage in another vessel, which,

carried lliciu safely to New Orleans,
where they were soon possessed of the fortune
In ii'iitlied to them.

Though surrounded by wealth yet Ellen nrus
verv sad

She re nl every p ip r In Hi ' hope of hearing
something about Jack Kui fcr about his hay-

ing lie picked up. Uul she lo ike. I In vain.
On day, crossing u street, she would hive

been tro.l.ieu down l.y a runaway horse bu
for a strong aim which drew her lo one
Sllle.

she looked np lo thank tier preserver, and
iiltet d a cry of joylul surpi ise on rccogiili!iy;
Reefer.

There he stood, as manly and liandsomu a

ev. r, his dark eyes Leajning love and aduiira-ti..- n

into her own.
"You kill ii.tiic anl see mamma," said

Kllcn, "thai she, too, may thank you for sav
lug my life."

He answered "yes" and they were soon in the
Bliitely mansion w here. Mrs. Wuithain bow re-

sided
She was overjoyed lo see him, and thanked

him warmly f ir saving her child. T'lmn she
a I, fil for 1111 expluualiou of his escupa from
the wreck.

"So. 111 lold madim," answered Jack. "A
New Orleans s'.canur picked me up ere Iliad
been six h ur on the sinking craft. Just in
lime, 100, for she went down a few minutes
atler ii;ii taken oil."

J.i' k d a pleasant day with the family
then look hi leave. Mrs. Wurcham press
nig him to cull iig.iin.

tic evaded 1111 answer to the invitation.
Day alter day passed, and he did not conic.

Kllcn grew s.nl and delected.
Slie Ind plenty of siiilnis now, but she did

tint care for one of these.
The form and face of the handsome young

sailorweie ever present lo her mind, while sin
Hindered at his protruded abscncK, which had

about il a singular air nl mystery.
Several years passed, mid slill Kllcn Ware

ham, mi" In Hie memory of Hie only man she
could love, rem. lined unmarried.

Al last she saw linn again lie came to the
uiiiusi hi, uinl to Kllcn soon explained the I'

sou of his absi nee.
He had loved her. lu sai l, f otu the first mo

ment he saw her.
Win n he heard, tiowevur, that she was the

hcin ss to a latge f tune, he resolved to keep
away from her as much as possible, tearing
that, as he was a p ior man, his attentions
niiglil bu deemed the result of mercenary mo
live.

T his wa Ihc reason why ho had remained
aw av from her.

lie would not prop 'e lo her, he would not
hind lier by any promts.,, would simply let her
act out liie proinptinc of her own heart,
while he wor ed manfully to obtain ric!:
that, as her eoiiul in tills respect, hu niigiit
propose to her lo become his w ife w.tl.oul any
misc. instruction beinir put on hi ni itives.

lie had become rich now, and was not afraid
to ask Hie important ipiesiioii.

Kllcn. siuil ng through her tear, laid li

lieul on his siiouldiT, unU put her lillie hand in

in.
"Ah," she uiil. ' how could you thi.' k, I

woiil Hill mistake your motives. I read jour
liar.ictei at one.-- , and thai hat," sin1 added,

s ut . was one leason why I loved Voll.

Tin v were m ulled, and, in every sense of
Ihc wo d. lind happily together.

As m Mrs. vYaieliain, iililioiigh Hie Joy of her
marriage had been ruined and blasied for
cvi.r uy tile I.d.--e mini in whom she li.nl put her
tailh. let it s. eill'-- lo her as If she cnulil

again l;( e over ilie few blissful days she h'i

known il, the liupji'n;; 0 her elulij.

Fn tii.K (ilia The Somerset JhrM ha
a Killer troiu Cri-- ll Id, Somerset eouiilv. Mary

01 1, with an amnaiug matrimonial story. I'
W Minder, iewelei of Crislield, w as engaged ti

m iitv Mis Annie, I'ulleu, a ineliy gul ol IS,

hviiiL' near I and on I nur-iTi- !' lie haJ
procured tin- - 111 irriago license, when, 111 Hi

lather'.- - reiU,cfl for lime lo consider the matter
il,.- - in leu was tulsllMilted.

On Ihiirsil.iv hi t. Iio.tevcr. Soudur took l is

sWccHic.irt out lor a drive, she iciuaiking as
Hiey star ed olf Hi it they 111111 not go lo
n, mist, Vs. but Ihisllicv llnaPy did and were
mai id near Wcstover. guilder returned lit

In ide to her home and went himself 10 his hole!
at t'rlslield, leaving lier to expluiu lu her par-

,.ih Meanwhile he bought, at lier reiiuesl
Hunk for her trousseau and prepaid! to lakfj a
kidding trii t" Baltimore.

T he nest day. however, when Sou Icr came
to claim hi In i c she suddi lily made the
lioiuie-niei- lt Unit she ' didn't loll! Sunder
ii. v, r had lov. d him." that she had been forced
Into marriage bv threats made while Ihey wen
riding toceihcr; that so far from desiring to be

liis wile she never cared to see liiin ugaiil
T he general belief Is hat the old III. ill npuje

up Ins mill. w In n Inn laic that Hie match
d a suitable one. Mailers stand just so

Si ml. is 101 Jess i.nil uncus)- npd the ipieiy on
, lei inuiil " i; it ;ll he ijo

Siiiivorn ok ITivitniltlt. Strength of char
acter consists of two t..ings pow r of will an

r on r ol self risii.ilut It renuircs two lliingi
ihelelnie. to Its cxislelli c- - ttlilllg tc lillg anil

sliojig cumiii.iiiil over Iheiu. Now It is lu

we111akeakie.1t mistake -- w mistake alio
f c lngs for stmii.' ciiiirac'cr. A mau K'lio
t'e.ir-al- l lielore Iiiiii, In loru wlios ! Irown Ui

nieslie iremlile. and whose burst of fury mali
tin. . hi .1 ei f Hie household imakc bee uise
lie li is Ins will obeyed and his own way lu all

things - we call bun a strong ull. 'the tutu
ir 1I1 1! I Hn1 weak 111 in; il is Ins pissiou thai
are MioiiL'. be. 111 istei i"! by Is weak
You iiiu-- l incisure Hi1 strength of a man by

llielh.weii.rihi.se which sub. Inc. him. A u it

hei.ee eoinposijie is very often the hig.iesl
suit ol strcujtli. Hid we ever see a man
ei ve a llagiiuil Itisuti uinl only grots a inn
pal', and uuiclty replyV 11)1 I a man spun
uaily slron.;. ir did we eyer sec a man lu ull
guish siand us if ciiivcd out of solid rock, mus-

tering Inniselt" or one bearing a hopeless daily
trial remain Mlcul. and ttcvur icjl Ihc world
winl cankered III home puacet That Is

stieiigih. lie who Willi strong pasl"il remains
chasle; he w ho, keenly sensitive, Hh manly
poweis of iiW gnalioii in him, cm he provokud
uipl yet restrain himself and foiglyu-r-lbes- p are

the slroijg; incn, Lliu spiritual heroes.

Tiii ru i)i Hhikf.-Anybo- dy can soil Ike rep-

utation of an Individual, however pure and
chase, hy utlciiiig a s ispiA'loi) that his enemies
will believe and his friends iicy.jr h ard of. A

puff of Idle wind can sow a million of the feeds
i f ibu llnsUa and do a work of mischief which
the husbandman must lab r hard and long to
undo, the Hosting parliilcs being; too fine to be.

secu and loo light to be stopped. Such ale Hie

seeds of sluniKr, so easily sown, so dijiicult to
be g.illicrcd UP, mid yet so pernicious aru its
fruits. hey know that niany a irliid y.111 catch
un the i,lu"uu and bccijino poisoned by lln lr

iInsinuations without even seeking the anlldolo.
No r, Pul' U li ii- -

''" r"

ADVERTISEMENTS.

' ) engige iii the iiioki pioasant aud profl.
liibto huineH known. Kverjtbniu; new.
Canittil not required. We will lurnish you
evorytbiiiK. $10 a day and upwards Ir
ensi.'y made without Hlnyiiiu aavay from
home over niglit. No risk wlmleyor. Many
new workera wanti'il at once Many are
tnakliiK lottutto nt Ilia btialnoa. Ladiea
inako as niiich us men, and youna boy
nml niri iiiiike (ire-u-t pay, No ono who Is
willing to work fails ti make more money
every day than can be made In a week al
any ordinnrv ciiiplovniei't. Those who
engage at onco will lind a short road to
fortune. Addnaa 11. Uallotl Co., Port- -

Ian. I Me.
,r - - -ue r

SIMMONS nVEH EEOULATOR 0B MDI
tints,

eminently a fatulls Mediolnai and by
lining kept ready for immediate reanrl

ill eave many an uoijr or sullerniR auu
many a dollar in tinio add doctora' bills.

Alter over Korty Years (rial it la atlll
roc Iving tlin moal uuiiialillud testluin-nlii- l

to us virtues from persona of the
highest character anil rnpnuiliilltv.

pbvaicliiiia uuiiiiueiid It for all ills- -

ease of the Liver.
A3 AN KFK '".CTUAIi SPECIFIC

OIIIO. OI TIIK LKHCIY,
Siiuinona Liver Kcgulator is y

a apecilie for that o'aaa of C.

noiiiplainls which Itclalins to oil re.
If any ol our lellow boiima are g

from hoiiatle dtsorilora and
have doubt lu relation to the ellli
cacy ol this popular preparation,
we can only nft'or tlinin tho simple

Oil candid argument of Philip to
Nathaniel, "Come and nee." Try
t e proposod remedy and then you
run Judge for youraelvos Rev,
lUvid WiIIh, Pastor ol I'iosbyUi to
rlau Ciiurob, Macon, Cia.

TAKE
KinnN LIVER

J.
REGULATOR.

T ho nyinpl'ini ol liver complaint
era iineusliieaa nml pain in tho aide.
homelij)e the pain ia In tlie sbnuW
dor, mi l ta Mistaken tor rbeu.riat
lisiil. The Htoiuach ia olt'oulod U'ith
Ins of appe'ile and aickueaa, bow-
els in gi'iierul coHtive, sointiines
altering wild lax. The bead ia
troubled with pain. and dull, heavy
sensation, coiimIiIiii liblu loss ot
inuiiiory ncoompanlud wilt) painful
MioiKuti'in of having lelt undone
onisllilng which ought to bare

liueu done1 Often complaining of
woakiieua, debility and low apirits.
Moiiuitiniea many of the above
t.yinpt' ma alinuil Uin diHuaao, and
tit oilier time very few of lliem
but Hie liver ia the or
Kim most Involved.

Tb Cheapest, l'urest and Best Family
Medicine in the World I

For 1'yapepsla, Coiislip.itlon. Jnundlce,
Itilli'.iiia'a'.tn yi, SK I; Ilea ladie. Hollo,
Iiipressioii of Spirits; Sour ktoiuacbe,
llrurt Hum, dc. iVc.

rrl;liinl is nil enuin,
M A N It FACT U U K I) ONI.V BV

J. II, F.I M N A CO.,
Phlliiilulplnii, Pa,

Sold bv all Dr.iggUts: Jim 1!7 ly

W J0 If Tea in ntui r if rmrr
tjase of Giisiiii.m.,iUi nmti ur i

uneil bj tli alrslu nr InttowiiiIiTj
your dlltlM svi.lil tiiu lit 'ink, to rr-
stlmuUnt.And ass tiuliminiiirTisuitl
Hop B'ttera. Iwuui. uw Hop ft.

If von spn vuunir ami HurTi'rlnff from kiit In
nr ilissliiH Itioit If tu ir mar

rlisl or nlnKlr. ulil nl front
IHMtrbssItU vr uuisul.li LllifT I'll IMM1 g( BUM
usss, my on Hop IBIttera,

Wnoever yoe Tti'tuMnda Al an
whsiwTsr voii ramiI niiAU irom ttuii- -
thsfc yoar srsi'.roLstJ r k i a n y

on- - y.iiici ma li tut Dili
Inv or ftliiiiilalliiy lMni iirtfvvswni

wi,ii.,u.,n,.vi. llmrlr uwnf
111. HOD
Blttere.

Ilsrr ren rti- -

jsf,aiil, STiflnrv. '"- - a. i. e.
umriaorMoim-litin'Hf- ,

lllsiM.,' .1 f l an alMohil,-

euterla,
ir ino ffiiiiiiiirn.

M.ieil hJ imp
low or f ii. 4 UU1 ;. I, uuk. ,ie...
You will M m I '"e "r opium.
etiriHl If yiMlIU,' niTTrnnl '"I'ssoo, vi
Hop BlUera

nl
lfroaaresunl.h Sl'tl 1

l.iwu'iniru.tri NEVTR Wrill It may tar armrmsnveyour
i its. ix nna re..
saved hun ImSmIw, R. T.

dred a. --u k riu.'ui.., ii.

J T E K I. a u .n. u a u Y

HERVEY'S OLD STAND

HALIFAX, N. C,

no eto.it k oo -

(irtoi'F.Kir.', doots, ynops, n.vTs. c ,

AI1SIZ-J3- , AHUrader, All Prices, All Style

it I'.N 1 CULDU I.N e, WOMEN'S AND .MIESES

H II O E S 9 H o e n .

All kinds of family groeerlsi on hand and to

arrive. Stock completely uw. Just purchased

from the Northern Markats.
B M OARY,

aep to ly Halifax. N. a

V OR SALE.
A NUMflKH 0NK CLOSE CABHIAQE

t.KATHF.R CURTAINS. tTPH0t.fTl'RKD

WITH WIIITR 11UCU, rHEdUXY

rAINTED, CHEAP P0R CASH.

AITLV AT TMSOFFli E.

NEWS ITEMS.
The Irlr.li census shows a popn'atlon of
IM'sill, being a decrcaso of 8."i2,5!s) tinea

11.1.

.Irieoha. pemoeralle rnmlneo for Penalor to Il
aucct-ei- l latt, last weeK wiuidrew Irom Un
contest and Liurkson N rotter was nominated
in his place.

Col. Cash who killed Shannon In a duel t"t
eval ninnihi ago In South Carolina was last

eek put on irlal a seeoaii Uiuc and acquitted.
On the first tiial the Jury conld not agiee,

A ilallr paper In the Hebrew l ingua e Is

puli!is).,t in .New ioik city, the '.ni
itit-- said to be the only Jewish ibnlv in Hie

world. T he paper I stilcriirlsti.g, lively ami
well edited.

Hugh F. Mullen, a clerk In Ilie distributing
'paittl.ont of the pot-"lllei- of SI. Louis, has
en held III l, noil bonds on a charge of pur

loining money from letters thai have been
passing tliiough his hands.

It is currently tanortiid that Poslniter-
(iencriit .Lime said. Hie oilier duv, that lie he
lleved in the employment of young men In Ihc
public service, as hi cxperl tice w.n thai all
the successful reformers were young men,

Senator Heck lias been to Hlchniond lo con
sult wild the artist. Valentine for a statue of
tho late John t". Heckiurlilge. of Kentucky, to
be erected III Lexington, Kv, The iirrincc-
incuts are about comiiletud. Tho statue will
cost

The returns to the Department of Agricul
ture shovMlie total Increase of area planted lu
otton lo tie than per cent, over lust

year. I he condition s mneti lower, being in
Ihls year, against I'!) hist year. The acreacoof
spring heat Is only tit) pur cunt, nf th il of l.i.l
year, w inter wheal is resiuii ui cti n id cull
lltlon.

Machines In a watch factory will cut mews
with .isil threads to the Inch the lluest used
in a wu! li ha 3511. he-- ,, thread are invisi
ble (u Hie nuked eye, and it takes IH.ihki of Hie

screws to make a pound. A pound of llieui
worth six pounds ol pure gold. I.v one inum
a piece of white paper uu l il looks like, a tiny
Bteel llllng.

The Smithsonian Institute has received fr.itu
rrof. J. ShaiTiless, of ll.tveiford College, Pa

anil Prof. Lewis Swift, of Uochcstcr, N. Y

the announcement of the discovery of a bright
oinct, eight degices southeast nf the Cupeila

ill plainly visible o the naked eye, the
nucleus being; almost as bright as Venus.

A Michigan girl changed her choice on lliu
morning of her wedding day, Dipl the uiaii who
was to luivi! been the bridegroom made no scr
ions objection, excel, i. that he demanded a re
turn of the fill which he had paid for her wed- -

lutg dress. She had t so much money, nor
had the bridcgrnotn ; hut the nutter wis
adjusted by Ike latter giving his note for the
amount,

Edward Thomas, colored, living nu.ir Hebron
church, Hampton county, Va , was found
Tuesday morning on the lloor of Ills hou-- c

dead, with elghieen buckshot In hi hack. 11

wu inn nil icI Ihc night previous ivluhi kneeling
at the lu the act of kindling a Hit
The murderer Is unknown, but suspicion
points strongly lo one of tho niurdfJii'd man's
own Mce as the guilty pctiiou.

At the National Temperance Convention
which was held lu Sar.itog i last w eek, aiiionK
Iheollieera wa .Mrs. (iov. Ja vis who w

mad'1 a The Convenlion wan a
i siiieiKlment lo the rcdcrnl cons. Mil ion ro

ever proliihi, lug the in uiliLiu.lire ami sale of
all brewed fermented or oilillcit bevera
throughout the land and that lliu gov
eminent m ike toial abstinence a condition of
appointment in the public service.

I In1 condi. Ion o the Jews to Kussia Is luu
proving somewhat. In one village in tha in
trie! of Kiclf the pea-an- ts have volniit.nl v

the .lews lo Ilia extent of M)

roubles for the os they bud sulK-rcd- tin'
umoiiut of money, tliongli Insiguill 'ant, being
evidenllv of a return ofhiimane feeling, (ioml

tfee' evpeclc'l fiom orders given by
Hie Mi'ti'niiolilttii of Mocow and Kiel! to th
clergv of thiise disi iets to preach against tin
pcrsceu.lou of Hie Jew..

A new lia'ot-bii- t ha just been submitted t
tin1 French (lovci'iinn-nl- It ha two Ink'
each opening with a dllleretit key, anl nil up
pa'fttit which clips a stun or corner r oin th
ticket deposiicd by the elector, and diop In

stub liitiione i.irt of the box, Hie ticket goiu
Into Hie other division. Simultaneous1)1 Mm

njacliine r, giii:rs on a tablet before liiu vote
the number of ticket, clipped. T'li ballot
must ngrce In number wl'li the stubs, and
I li wPii the "tell-tale.- and Hw voters
for himself that his ballot has been cast nmj
taken account of.

In the death of Dr. A (i. M iekev. one of Hi

most i uiitieiit of the M isonic craft h i jia--

sway. II" du d a lor re- - .Monroe. a , on
loiiilav, in the seventy liflh yen of nge. lu
Hie A anil Accepted Kile lie wa Sover
eign llr. uul I' spio lor Hciicral. hil ly three d

g , of tlie Siipiuiun Council of Hie South' ru
iu isdicioll of the I'nited S ates. He wa the
sc'ilur member of Hi" ,u ', h iviug been admit
ted lo the guide in IMt. si.d wa itvled Ilir
Dean of Hie Council, lie win uerliaps th
ino-- t prom uetit Musin, in the country, and
ha wri t, u a great many books on mailers re
Kiting to ihut order.

A correspoi.ieiit of the Warren (Va.) Sentl
nel tliaws a sad tilc'iiii! of the eoiulliioii of the
graveof ITioina .lelfetson al Moutieello. It
Is on the left side ami about ti ft v yiirds from
the road leading fiom Monlicollo lo Charlott
vile, and to reach It one Is obliged 1 crawl
through the underbrush which fl uirishes nu
disturbed all about, even up to llio uiige of Hie
simple stone which covers tha yravu of Hie
great father of Deiini racy. An luclosure lifly
viii il- - sou ire was originally marked oil bv an
iron fence, but ibis Is in so dilapidated a con
dliion Hint 11 olTeru no obstrue ioii to the in
gress of anything1 wishing to approach.

Tho successor of the present excellent Rrit
Minister at Wusbingloii. Sir Edward Thorn

Ion, will be lion, l.toiiiil S.ickillln nest. II

Is of the siine stock tint II.'1 lalii Col. W. W

Sciilon was. who married Miss ti des, nf li

elgh. T he Washington correspondent of the
Itallimi re Ann wrlics :

"The branch of the West family from will
Col. seiiton mine emigrated Irom England in
North Carolina. The Hon. Mr. West is In Hie
prime of life, is n bachelor, and is said lo he
of hnndsoiiiH presence and most ngreeahlo
manners. Being a ba"lielor, he w.ll be tuoru
Hi in ii"ii ill v popular, if he cotuo lo Washing-ton- .

Wil. AV'ir.

The New Oilcan Vaiofml his flt'cd np a
branch olllce on a barge, of which Hie follow-
ing account la given. 1' having been towed up
the Mississippi river to Memphis, l now flout-

ing d'Orn to New Orleans again, stooping a' nil
point ur interest ou tun way to gainer mior.
inalion concerning the country' along the river
and for some distance back into llio Interior.
The barge Is sixty feet lo 'g, with twelve feet
wldili of beam, lis Interior ncc.ominodailniia

business, editorial nd J 'b olljecs,

composing and press rooms, sleeping apart-
ments, dining mom, kllrliln, and stable fur
the horses in making land trips bsck from the
liver. It i practically a fully equipped

cslublishincut afloat,

A well groomed horse and a country parson
generally have shining coats.

Isn't boy ota well, Clllng a bucket, an ci-- s

m pi;-o- f lliu son drawing water.

To gain llio applause of thai woi'.d, ncuds not
worth, but only wcaliu.

An lndlaiiiipoilfi cit l has written a poem about
and calls il a "froieu dream." Vt alt

till it thaw s inside of you, sis. ion wtti tlol
feel like writing any more poetry, bill vour gen- -

rial knowledge on tha subject of will

be painfully smarted.
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